
THE AIRION.__ 1
attention, and the curtain rose to a whirlwind of applause.
Tbe -opening chorus was well received, and on the entrance
of the Princess (my prima donna), :surround ed by her at-
tendants, the wbole bouse literally, cheered her. 1 threw
*myself back in the chair, and anxiou 'sly awaited the effect of
my first*song. -It was encored. Prom this point the
enthusiasm of. the audience gradually increased, and the
judicious and heartY applause bestowed upon«the opera
throughout, fully proved to .me tbej fallacy of the observa-
tion'that. we are flot a musical 'nation. The success was,
indeed, compléte, and at« the conclusion, two or three of the
principal singers were summoned before the curtain. 1 was

*in the act of- quitting my box, when Mr. Medium rushed
towards me, witbout saying a word, and pulled me, by main
force,. ihrough a private door and down a flight of stairs.
I -now heard my name repeatedly: called throughout the
theatre, and, scarcely knoying ho* I -got there, I found
myseif upon the stage. I1 have an indistinct recollection of
bowing before a sea of beads, and sceing a number of
w hite h*andkerchiefs in the distance. As soon as 1 could
get free, I went into tbe green-room. The first person 1
caught sight of was the Lessee endcavouring to bide bebind
a door; 1and wben I entered tbe room, expecting to be over-
whelmed witb congratu *lations, a -number of, actors, wbo
were talking earnestly together, -appeared scarcely to notice
my présence. Those singers, however, who had been called
before the curtain, advanced and sbook me cordially by the
h and, but ail the rest, witbout exception, bad retired from
tbe stage to their dressing-rooms ;., and altbough 1 waited
for some time, not one appeared in the green-room during
tbe reat of the evening.

ciThe réception of tht- opera bad been s0 triumphant,
that I was totally unable té account for this extraordinary
bebaviour. on tbe part of tbe company, and it was not
without some vague misgivings that-i at length .quitted tbe
theatre for tbe evening. Half an hour's c ool reflection
convinced me that I liad nothing to, fear, and 1 sought the
repose of my own lodg-ngs with a ixed determination to
tbink no more.

"The next niorning tbe bills infoirmed the public that the
opera, baving been ' decidedly succèssful,' would be repeated
.that evening and the next. .As red letters and monster
placards were matters unknown td me, 1 imagined, in my
innocence, that such a simple anniouncement was ail that
could be desired. In this bappy frame of mind, therefore,
I entered a coffee-roomn, and blandly orclering, a cup of
coffee, proceeded to read my fate in the morning journals.
The critiques Niere peculiar, and somewbat contradictory.
One commenced by Iaying before its readers what somnebody
had said about music in the sixteenth century, and then
camne what' somebody else bad- said upon what hc said.
This was foliowed by a history of thc introduction of the
Italian opera into England, and a 'brief sketch of the life nf

*Handel. At the conclusion t*f this vast parade were a few
lines upon my opera, declarisig it to have heen welI received ,
.giving a correct list of the charact ers, and awarding much
praise to the scene-painter. Anotùer spoke so learnedly of
the .nqusic ,that it quite frightened, me. 1 solemly 'declare
that haîf'the termis used I had' neyer lîcard of before : and
if .(aýs.tbey*concluded.by saying,) the 'noble Marquis'an

the ' illustriaus Count' did applaud se eniergetically from
their private-boxes, 1 am exceedingly glad that they bad
such faithîntl chroniclers, for the fact had quite escaped«my
observation. A third cri itic advised me, in a friendly way
to avoid identifying myself with the ' sévere Gernian scbeol;'
and a fourthi begged to -suggest that Rossini, althougb a
great man bimself, was by no me.tns a good model for a
Young composer. In fact, many hints were tbrown out to
guide me in my future career; and if I did net rise from-
the table a wiser man, it was only because one piece of
advice so neutralized another, that I was really perplexed
whicb to follow.

"As I had been told that se mucb depended upon tbe
second nigbt of a new opera, it was witb ne little trepi.
dation that I took my seat, at seven o'clock, in a stageýbox.
and glanced around at the bouse. It was tolerably full,- but
it struck me tbat there was an absence of that warmth
and predisposition to,. lie amused amongst the audience
wbich I bad observed on., the preceding evenin-g. A cold-
ness appeared te reign througbout the theatre,. and even
the orchestra seemed to partake of the general epidemîc.
No sooner bad the opera commenced, however, than the
people began te thaw ; a:nd bad the execution of the music
been at all equal to that of the previous nigbt, I have ne doubt
that the appflause would bave been as unanimous. It was
truc that those who played the first-rate characters exerted
themselves te the utmost, but ail those who acted subordi-
nate once appcared.scarcely able to, utter a note. To-make
matters worse, too, the failure of voice was not the only
thing-for tbey seemed acztually te have forgotten every line
that was set down for tliêm. In spite -of these drawbacks,
however, the success of the opera was unequivocal, and 1
had now, of course, every reason to imagine that it was
fully establisbed in publié favour.

"cAs soon as I made my appearance in the green-rooni
excuses poiired upon me from aIl quarters. One. lady (whe
played the constant a ttendant upon the Princess) bad been
suddenly attacked witb' a violent cold, whicb rendered
singing exceedingly dangerous-especially (she said) the
,,,,?y hvigi music I had written for ber. Another, who
played a Young peasant girl, (a nic. little part, I assure
v ou) liad just beard of the death of an. intimate friend in
the country, and the news had 'se preyed upon bier mind
that she feared she should be 'compelléd te give up the
character for a *week to ccmpese berseli. A baritone singer,
who had much to do in the concetted pieces, bad been
drenched to the skin, hie said, the night b'efore,- and had
been forced te sit in bis wet clothes, which bad matcrially
impaired his voice. *In short, se serious was the list. of
casualties, that had it net been for the primza donna, first
tenor, and principal bass (who were ail in excellent bealth
and spirits), I should haye trembled for tbe fate of my opera.

"iAs I was about to leave the green-rooni, my attention
was drawn te a taîl, gentlemanly-looking man,.surrounded
by a group of listeners, i who was declaring that it was his
decided intention to electrify the audience forthwith :-that
few actors understood biow te pourtray the noble Roman
-character in ahl its phase s, and that whenever and- *wb'erever
lie bad acted, there bad not been a dry eye in the bou4e. At
'another part of the room,, thé principal lew comedian and a
very pretty girl (evidently'the *first fascinator of the. cosa-


